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Abstract. Muchdebateexistswhetherexplicit signallingis eventuallyrequiredto
createareliableandintegratedmulti-serviceInternet.If yes,furtherdisagreement
exists,howsuchsignallinghasto becarriedout.In thispaper,weadoptthepoint
of view that signallingof Quality of Service(QoS)requestsmustnot be aban-
doned,giventhehigh level of uncertaintyaboutthefuturetraffic mix in aninte-
gratedcommunicationnetwork.We presenta flexible architecture,basedon an
extendedversionof RSVP,for signallingQoSrequests.We approachtheques-
tion of RSVP’ssuitability for thispurposefrom two directions.First,wepresent
thedesignof aQoSsignallingarchitecturedescribingflexible, yetefficient inter-
facesbetweenparticipatingentities.Second,wereportpracticalexperiencefrom
our ongoing effort to implement key components of this architecture.

1  Introduction

The inventionof RSVP[1] andthe IntegratedServices(IntServ)architecture[2] has
createdsignificantexpectationsaboutthemigrationof theInternettowardsanintegrat-
ed multi-servicenetwork.Afterwards,objectionsagainstthe resultingsignallingand
dataforwardingcomplexityhaveledto theestablishmentof anewworkingarea,called
DifferentiatedServices(DiffServ) [3], in which much simpler solutionsare sought.
However,recentresults[4,5,6] haveshownthatonly by installingstaticservicelevel
agreements(SLA), the theoreticalworst-caseperformanceguaranteesfor providing
per-flow servicesmight exhibit a largerconflict with theobjectiveto utilize resources
asefficientaspossible,thanoftenassumed.Weconcludethatbuildingend-to-endserv-
icesoutof DiffServ Per-Hop-Behaviour(PHB)forwardingclasseswill notbefully suf-
ficient to satisfythediverseend-to-endrequirementsfor a futureInternet.Instead,we
favouracombinationof signallingservicerequestswith avarietyof topologicalscopes.
Ontheotherhand,wealsoquestiontheusefulnessof precipitousstandardizationof new
signallingmechanisms,beforethefull potentialof existing(yet maybeextended)pro-
posals has been investigated and exploited.

In thispaper,wetry toshowhowstringentdecouplingof serviceinterfacesfromservice
creation(ase.g.initially intendedfor RSVPandIntServ)cancreateanewpointof view
onservicesignalling.Themaingoalfor ourwork is to designandrealizeaflexible QoS
signallingarchitecture,which is composedout of a few basicbuilding blocks.At the
sametime,we try to adhereto existingstandardizationproposalsasmuchaspossible.
This work is intended to be aligned with the recent IAB draft on QoS for IP [7].
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The paperis organizedas follows. We presentan overall signalling architecturein
Section2 aswell ascertainextensionsto thecurrentRSVPspecificationin Section3.
In Section4, wepresentasimpleusecaseanalysisto demonstratetheflexibility of our
proposedarchitecture.Afterwards,in Section5, we presentexperiencesandquantita-
tive resultsof ourRSVPimplementationto illustratethepointof view that,althoughits
theoreticalcomplexity,RSVPis notasinefficientasoftenassumed.Werelateourwork
to otherapproachesin Section6,asfar aspossible,andconcludethispaperin Section7
with a summary and an outlook to future work items.

2  Proposed Architecture

Onemustclearlydistinguishtwo rolesof a signallingprotocollike, e.g.RSVP.It has
beeninitially designedasadistributedalgorithmto enablemultipleentitiesto coopera-
tively delivera certainservice,i.e., multiple routerscreatinga reservation-based,end-
to-endtransmissionservice.Ontheotherhand,it canbeconsideredasaninterfacespec-
ification to requestservices,regardlessof how the serviceis technicallyconstructed.
Themostimportantrequirementto considerwhenassessingthebasicarchitecturalal-
ternatives,is toconsiderinterfaces(especiallyinterfacestoend-users)asstableandhard
to change.Therefore,serviceinterfacesmustbechosencarefullyto beveryflexible, ro-
bustandcompatiblewith futuredevelopments.On theotherhand,a certainservicein-
terfacemustnot inhibit theperformantrealizationof services.Thebestway to accom-
modate these goals is to make interfaces as lean yet expressive as possible.

2.1  Concept
Our proposalfor anoverallQoSsignallingarchitectureconceptuallyconsistsof three
layersasdepictedin Figure1. It is assumedthatabasicconnectivitymechanismexists,
which is givenby aroutingprotocolandpacketforwardingnodescalledrouter. This is
describedaspacket layer in thepicture.TheactualQoStechnologyis representedby an
intermediateQoS layer. An entity that,besidescarryingout routerfunctionality,also
performspacket-basedloadmanagementby policing,shaping,scheduling,or marking
packetsfor a certainschedulingobjectiveis calledQoS enabler. A pureQoSenabler,
however,doesnot participatein end-to-endsignalling.Advancedend-to-endservices
thatallow to dynamicallyspecifyperformancecharacteristicsarerealizedusingacom-
plementaryinterfaceontheservice layer. Theentitiesof thislayer,whichhandleservice
signallingandpotentially flow-basedload control (admissioncontrol) aredenotedas
service enabler. A serviceenablercanalsoperformtheroleof aQoSenabler.Of course,
in a futureQoS-enabledInternet,furtheropenissues,suchasQoSroutinghaveto be
addressed,aswell. However,their eventualprecisedefinition is currentlybeyondthe
scope of a QoS signalling architecture.

Thefocusof thiswork is to flexibly realizeaservicelayerthatallowsto integratea
variety of QoSlayers.In the conceptualarchitecture,the layerscanbe consideredas
roles.Comparedto previouswork, therole or functionalityof eachlayer is not bound
to certainnodesin the networktopology.Instead,it dependson a networkoperator’s
particularchoiceof QoStechnologyandfurthermore,on theserviceclass,which node
carries out the role of a certain layer. Detailed use cases are presented in Section4.
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2.2  Topological View
Whenconsideringthe topologicalview
on this signallingarchitecture,interme-
diatenodeshaveto bedistinguishedbe-
tweenedgeroutersandinterior routers.
Servicesignalling takesplacebetween
at leastedgerouters.Dependingon the
service class and the particular QoS
technology,intermediateroutersmight
participate in the signalling, as well.
Furthermore, subnets might employ
bandwidthbrokersto carryout resource
allocation for the completesubnetfor
certainserviceclasses.In thiscase,servicerequestscanbeforwardedfrom edgerouters
to thebandwidthbroker.All nodesareclassifiedaseitherservice-aware, partially serv-
ice-aware or service-unaware asdepictedin Table1. Note that the term service-una-
waredoesonly denotethat a nodedoesnot participatein servicesignalling.It might
neverthelesscarryout therole of a QoSenablerandthus,performpacket-basedQoS-
enablingmechanisms.In caseof partiallyservice-awarenodes,thesenodeshaveto dis-
tinguishwhetherto processor just forwardaservicerequest.Themaincriterionfor this
distinction is very likely to be the service class. This is further discussed in Section4.

2.3  RSVP as General Mechanism
In orderto satisfybothgoalsof flexibility andoptimizationfor highly demandingserv-
iceswhenrealizingaservicelayer,asolutionis givenby auniformextendedRSVPin-
terfacefor advancedservices.Usingsuchaninterfaceasservicelayerentityateachtraf-
fic exchangeis both sufficient andeffectiveto realizethe conceptualarchitecturefor
multiple topologicalandQoStechnologyalternativesandto createmeaningfulend-to-
endservices.This designrepresentsthechoiceto carryon with theInternetservicear-
chitectureandemployRSVP(including the extensionspresentedin Section3) asthe
primary signallingmechanism,especiallyfor inter-domainsignalling.Initially, it can
thenbeusedasaserviceinterfacebetweenbandwidthbrokers(particularlyfor dynamic
DiffServ SLAs).

However,themainmotivationis givenby theadvantagethata futuremigrationto
employRSVPin its initially intendedstyleasdistributedalgorithmto requestandpro-
videper-flowandpotentiallyper-nodeserviceguaranteeswill bealleviated,if thebasic

Figure 1: QoS Signalling Architecture - Conceptual View
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Table 1: Service Awareness of Network Nodes

Service
Awareness

Description

service-aware RSVP-capable,support
for all service classes

partially
service-aware

RSVP-capable,support
for some service classes

service-unaware not RSVP-capable
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mechanismsarealreadyin place.In sucha futurescenario,RSVPthenactsasasignal-
ling mechanismbetweeneachnode,aswell. Consequently,it is intendedthata router
employingthisextendedversionof RSVPcanefficiently handlebothper-flowandag-
gregatedserviceinvocationsof multiple serviceclasses.Thealternativesto inventdif-
ferentsignallingmechanismsfor per-flow andaggregatedservicerequestsor different
mechanismsfor end-to-endandbackbonesignallingseemclearlyinferior, especiallyif
RSVP can be applied beyond its initial scope without introducing a large overhead.

3  RSVP Extensions

Therearemainly two shortcomingsin thecurrentlyspecifiedversionof RSVP,which
aggravate its application as a general service interface:

• Traffic flows areeitheridentifiedby hostor amulticastaddresses,e.g.,thespec-
ification of subnets as source or destination address is not possible.

• Pathstateinformationhasto bestoredfor eachserviceadvertisementin orderto
ensure correct reverse routing of service requests.

In orderto appropriatelyextendRSVP’sfunctionality,existingideas[8,9] havebeen
takenup for this work andaugmentedto designa generalprocessingenginefor a lean
andflexible serviceinterface.The major goal is to achievea high expressivenessfor
serviceinterfaces.Theextensionsaremainlydedicatedfor, butnotrestrictedto,unicast
communication(includingcommunicationbetweensubnets)andcovercaseswherethe
per-flow model of traditional RSVP signalling, which eventuallyexhibits quadratic
statecomplexity[9], seemsinefficient,becausetherequestedtransmissionperformance
characteristicsdonotrequireflow isolationateachintermediatenode.In thatsense,the
extensionsaretargetedto aggregatedservicerequestsonthecontrolpath.Thishasto be
distinguishedfrom theissueof aggregatingflows onthedatapath.Forthelatter,careful
networkandtraffic engineering,e.g.usingMPLS[10], is requiredor alternatively,strict
performanceguaranteesmightbegivenby applyingnetworkcalculusto multiple flows
[11]. For bothmulticastin generalandnon-aggregatedperformance-sensitive(i.e. ine-
lastic)unicastcommunication,thecurrentversionof RSVPcanbeconsideredasvery
well-suited,especiallyif recentproposalsto increasetheoverallefficiencyof RSVPop-
eration[12] arerealized.Notethatthefollowing extensionscanbeimplementedwith-
out increasingthecomplexityof anRSVPengine.However,theydo extendtheappli-
cationscenariosto covera variety of new alternatives.This is demonstratedby a use
case analysis in Section4.

3.1  Compound Prefix Addressing
Thecurrentspecificationof RSVPsupportsonly hostandmulticastaddresses.In order
to specifyservicerequestsfor traffic aggregatesbetweensubnets,thenotionof address-
eshasto beextendedto coverCIDR prefixesfor networkaddresses.A respectivepro-
posalhasbeenmadein [8]. In thefollowing, thetermgeneralized address is usedto re-
fer to eitheranend-system’saddressor anetwork’saddressexpressedasCIDR prefix,
extendedby classA networkaddressesandthespecialaddressprefix 0.0.0.0/0denoting
completewildcarding.Additionally, it mightbenecessaryto specifyseveralof suchad-
dresseswithin asinglesessionor senderdescription,thusthenotionof acompound ad-
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dress is introduced,whichconsistsof asetof generalizedaddresses.Of course,adedi-
catednodemustexistwithin anend-subnetto receiveandrespondto suchservicere-
quests. In principle, any node can emit such requests as long as they are authorized.

In order to employ
the full flexibility of
compound address-
es, it is inevitable to
introduce a further
generalization to
specifytheirhandling
at certainnodes.Dur-
ing the transmission
of RSVP messages,
targeted to a com-
poundaddress,theborderroutertowardsthespecifiedsubnet(s)will behit. In thatcase,
it hasto bedecidedwhetherthemessageis forwardedtowardsmultiple destinationsor
not. If themessageis not forwarded,thentheresultingserviceessentiallycoversonly a
portionof theend-to-endpath.If however,themessageis forwardedinto multiplesub-
nets,it is not immediatelyclearhowto interpretanyquantitativeexpressionof perform-
ancecharacteristics.Thetermscoping style is usedto describethealternativesthatsuch
amessageis forwardedto multiplenexthops(open scope) or not(closed scope). To this
end,it is anopenissuewhetherthescopingstyleshouldbechosenby thenodeissuing
arequestor whetherit is determinedby thenetworkproviderdependingonits localpol-
icy how to providecertainservices.As this is a matterof strategyandnot mechanism,
it is beyondthescopeof thiswork to extensivelyinvestigatethisquestion.Nevertheless,
someusecaseexamplesaregivenin Section4. In Figure2,anexampleRESVmessage
is shown to illustrate the choice between both alternatives.

If RSVP’saddressingschemeis extendedto includecompoundaddresses,new chal-
lengesarepresentedto thedataforwardingengineof arouter.In orderto supportflows
targetedto or sentfrom anend-systematthesametimeasasessioninvolving thesubnet
of thisend-system,alongest-prefixmatchonbothdestinationandsourceaddressmight
benecessaryto distinguishwhich packetsbelongto which session.However,it canbe
expectedthatanyserviceestablishingperformantcommunicationfor traffic aggregates
betweensubnetsis goingto bebuilt usingapacketmarkingscheme,ase.g.theDiffServ
model.In theDiffServ architecture,suchacaseis alreadyconsideredandalleviatedby
thefact thatonly edge-routersareexpectedto do thefull classificationto isolateaggre-
gateservicecontractsfrom individual flows. In thecoreof thenetwork,traffic belong-
ing to aggregatesis forwardedaccordingto its DiffServ markingandindividual flows
requiringtotal isolationcanbeappropriatelyservicedusinga dedicatedDiffServ mark
andfull packetclassification.Thesamemarkingschemecanbeappliedto RSVPmes-
sagesthemselves,suchthatper-flowrequestmessagesaretransmittedto theappropriate
end-subnet,but not processedby nodesalonga trunk flow. This allowsfor transparent
end-to-end signalling, even in case of intermediate flow mapping.

A somewhatdifferenttreatmentof portnumbersis necessaryto incorporatecompound
addressesinto RSVP.It might beusefulto specifya port number,if e.g.,theresulting

Figure 2: Compound Addresses and Scoping Style
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serviceis usedfor asingleapplicationwhichcanbeidentifiedthroughtheportnumber.
In anyothercase,theportnumbershouldbesetto zeroandeffectivelydenotewildcard-
ing. Analogousto thedescriptionin thepreviousparagraph,a classificationchallenge
exists, which will be alleviated by employing a DiffServ-like marking scheme.

A schemeof compoundaddressesin combinationwith the choiceof scopingstyle is
moreappropriatefor servicerequestsbetweensubnetsthantheinitial approachto CIDR
addressingof RSVPmessages[8], becauseit overcomesthelimitationsinducedby re-
strictingsourceanddestinationtoasingleaddressprefixeach.Furthermore,thescoping
style providesa controllableway to dealwith the resultingflexibility. Thereby,it is
well-suitedto especiallyprovidea signallingmechanismandinterfacebetweenband-
width brokerswhich controltheestablishmentof SLAs thatareeventuallyprovidedto
traffic aggregates by means of DiffServ code points.

3.2  Hop Stacking
To reducethequadraticamountof statethathasto bekeptby routersin caseof tradi-
tional RSVPsignalling,it is quitetrivial to extendits specificationsimilar to [9]. Usu-
ally, PATH messagesaresentalongthesamepathasthedataflow andstatecontaining
reverseroutinginformationiskeptateachnodetoallow forwardingof aRESVmessage
alongthereversepathtowardsthesender.In orderto alleviatethiseffectfor intermedi-
atenodes,a mechanismstermedhop stacking canbe incorporatedinto RSVP.Each
routerhastheoptionto replacetheRSVP_HOPobjectby its ownaddressandstoreap-
propriatestateinformationin PATH messages(traditionaloperation).Alternatively,the
addressof theoutgoinginterfaceis storedasadditionalRSVP_HOPobjectin front of
existingones.During theservicerequestphase,thefull stackof suchhopaddressesis
incorporatedinto RESVmessagesandusedat respectivenodesto forwardtheservice
requestto previoushops,if noPATH statehasbeenstored.On thewayupstream,such
a noderemovesits RSVP_HOPobjectandforwardsthe messageto the next address
found in the stack.This mechanismallows to install stateinformationfor servicere-
questswithout thenecessityto keepPATH statefor eachserviceannouncement.This
specificationintroducesevenfurtherflexibility ascomparedto otherapproachesin that
stackingof hopaddressesis optionalandcanbemixedwith traditionalprocessingwith-
in a singlesession.A nodemight evenremovethe full stack,storeit locally together
with the PATH state,andinsert it into upstreamRESV messages,suchthat the next
downstreamnodedoesnothaveto dealwith hopstackingatall. Figure3 illustratesthe
flexibility of hopstacking.In thispicture,nodesC andD performhopstackinginstead
of storinglocal statewhereasnodeE removesthefull stackandstoresit locally, such
thatnodeF doesnot realizetheexistenceof stackedhopsat all. An accordingRESV
messagetravellingalongthereversepath,canfind its way backto thesenderby local
state or stacked hop information.

Fromanode’spointof view,hopstackingprovidesatransparentmethodto employoth-
er approachesfor QoS provision without per-flow stateat intermediatenodes,e.g.,
RSVPoverDiffServ-capablenetworks[13]. However,from anoverallsystem’spoint
of view, hopstackingdefinesa genericmechanismto carryout RSVPsignallingwith-
outPATH stateateachnode.It canbeusedfor trunksignalling,tunnellingandprovides
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for anopeninteractionwith traffic andnetworkengineering.In thatsense,slightly more
freedom is taken to extend the existing RSVP specification than other approaches.

3.3  Interface Semantics
While theextensionspresentedaboveform theproceduralpartof thisproposal,it is im-
portantto definecoherentsemanticsataserviceinterface.Theinherentmeaningof ac-
ceptingatraditionalRSVPmessageis to appropriatelyprocessandforwardtherequest,
establishinganend-to-endresourcereservation.In our architecture,thesemanticsare
changedsuchthatthemeaningof acceptingaservicerequestis a(legal)commitmentto
deliverthisservice,regardlessof its actualrealization.Forexample,compoundaddress-
ing providesan interfaceto transparentlyincorporateIP tunnelsaspresentedin [14].
Similarly to thenotionof edge pricing [15], this createsa notionof edge responsibility
for theend-to-endserviceinvocation.Effectively, anapplication’sdataflow might be
mappedontoseveralconsecutivenetworkflows in thenotionof traditionalRSVP.In
thatsense,intermediatenodescarryingout thatmappingmight actuallybeconsidered
as “RSVP gateways” or “service gateways".

4  Use Case Analysis

In thissection,acollectionof usecasesis describedto conceptuallyshowtheflexibility
of the RSVP-basedsignallingarchitectureto integratediverseQoStechnologiesand
createavarietyof servicescenariosbesidesRSVP’sinitial designationfor IntServ.The
usecasesfocusonthemechanismsof servicelayersignallingbetweenserviceenablers.
In caseof multiple alternatives,it is left opento furtherwork to determinetheoptimal
strategies to map service requests onto the underlying QoS technology.

4.1  Supporting Diverse Subnets
In thefollowing it is briefly presented,howvariousQoSsubnettechnologiescanbein-
tegratedby thisQoSsignallingarchitecture.Therehasbeena lot of work to supportdi-
verselink-layermechanisms,DiffServcloudsandATM subnets.Mostof thesearewell-
knownandtreated(togetherwith link layertechnologies)by theIETF ISSLL working
group(see[16] for a list of documents)andcoveredby anumberof otherpublications,
as well. However, there’s an additional scenario explained below.

Service Signalling across ECN-priced Subnet. A somewhatspeculativeproposalto
provideQoShasbeenmadein [17]. It is basedon intermediatenodescarryingout sta-
tistical ECN-marking,which are interpretedas small chargesat edgesystems.It is

Figure 3: Hop Stacking for RSVP Messages
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claimedthattheresultingeconomicsystemprovidesastableresourceallocationwhich
thencouldbeconsideredto resembleacertainQoS.In orderto mimic theall-or-nothing
characteristicof regularadmissioncontrol,theingressof thesubnetactslike arisk bro-
keranddecideswhetherto acceptor rejectaserviceinvocation.This risk brokersubse-
quentlyundertakestheeconomicrisk of guaranteeingtheacceptedserviceevenin the
presenceof rising congestionandthus,charges.Anotheroptionis for theingressnode
to adaptthesendingrateto thecurrentcongestionsituation.SincetheECNmechanism
is anend-to-endmechanismandusuallyrequiresa transportprotocolto carrythefeed-
back from the receiverto the sender,it is not immediatelyobvioushow suchan ap-
proachshouldberealizedfor apartialpathin thenetwork.However,if RSVPsignalling
is employedbetweenthe endnodesof sucha partial path, the periodicexchangeof
RSVPmessagescanbeusedby theegressnodeto provideat leastasomekind of feed-
back to the ingress node.

4.2  Flexible Service Signalling Techniques
Thefollowing scenariospresenta varietyof serviceinvocationsthatcanbesupported
usingtheRSVP-basedQoSsignallingarchitecture.Notethatall thescenariospresented
below can be carried out at the same time in the same infrastructure.

Reduced State Service Signalling in Backbone Networks. In this scenario,a back-
bonenetwork is assumed,which allows to establishtrunk reservationsbetweenedge
nodes,which are dynamic in size and routing path. Becauseof a potentially large
numberof edgenodesthatadvertiseservicesto eachother,it maybe inappropriateto
potentiallykeepstatefor eachpair of edgenodesat routers.Furthermore,the service
classdoesnotprovidepreciseserviceguarantees,but ratherlooselydefinedbandwidth
objectives.RSVPsignallingcanbecarriedoutbetweeneachpairof nodesincludingthe
hopstackingextension.Pathstateis not storedat intermediatenodesandreservations
towardsa commonsenderareaggregateat eachnode.Consequently,the worst-case
amountof statethathasto bekeptateachrouteris linearto thenumberof nodes,instead
of quadratic. This example resembles the basic state reduction technique of BGRP [9].

Service Mapping of Flow Service to Trunk Service. Thenotionof compoundprefix
addressesallowsto expressservicemappingsof individual flows into aggregatedtrunk
services.Individual flow requeststhatarriveat theingressendof thetrunk serviceare
incorporatedinto asingleservicerequest,which is describedby acompoundprefix ad-
dressandtransmittedto theotherendof thetrunk. In Section3.1, it is discussed,how
to distinguishtrunk traffic from otherpacketswhich might beexchangedbetweenthe
correspondingendsystems.Alternatively,a tunnelmight establishedfor theaggrega-
tion partof thedatapath[14] andeligiblepacketsareencapsulatedinto thetunnel.Nev-
ertheless,it is usefulto havea notion to describetheaggregatetraffic flow, suchthat
signalling can be carried out across multiple autonomous systems.

Lightweight Service Signalling. Onemight evengo onestepfurtherandconsideran
RSVPPATH messageasservicerequest,while RESVmessagesonly confirm thecur-
rentlyavailableresources.In thatcase,theend-systemskeeptrackof thenetworkstate
alongthedatapathandnostateinformationis storedat intermediatenodes.Suchasce-
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nario canbe realizedby a specificserviceclassinstructingeachintermediatenodeto
reportits currentloadsituationandservicecommitments,but without carryingout any
particularactivity for this request.PATH messagesrecordtheir way throughthe net-
work by hop stackingand RESV messagesare initiated by receiversincluding the
amountof servicethatthisreceiverrequests.Ontheirwaybackto thesender,theRESV
messageis usedto collecttheinformationwhetherthisserviceis currentlypossible.In-
termediatenodesarefree to storeasmuchstateinformationasneededandfeasibleto
report best-effort estimates of the current load situation.

4.3  Application Scenarios
In additionto thesimpletechniquesdescribedin theprevioussection,thefollowing ex-
amples describe more complete application scenarios which employ these techniques.

Service Signalling for Dynamic Virtual Private Networks. Considera corporateIn-
ternetuserwishingto establishavirtual privatenetwork(VPN) betweenmultiple loca-
tions.Eachof theselocationsoperatesanIPnetworkwith adifferentsubnetaddresspre-
fix. Furthermore,it isdeemedimportanttodynamicallyadapttherequestedVPNcapac-
ity accordingto eachlocationscurrentdemand.In thisexample,it is examinedhowthe
resultingservicerequestsarehandledby a backbonenetworkB, which is crossedby
traffic from multiple locations.The scenariois illustratedin Figure4. The corporate
subnetsaredenotedwith S1, S2, S3 andS4. TheedgeroutersaredepictedasE1, E2 and
E3. Eachcorporatesubnetemitsserviceadvertisements(e.g.from a bandwidthbroker
or dedicatedgateway)towardsthe othersubnets,eitherseparatelyor bundledwith a
compounddestinationaddress.The correspondingservicerequestsmight be treated
separatelyoralsobeaggregatedatcertainnodesandtargetedtowardsacompoundsend-
er address.

As an example,S1 advertisesa
certaintotalamountof traffic to-
wards the other subnets,hence
there is no specific description
for eachsubnet.The advertise-
mentis processedby E1 andfor-
wardedto theotheredgedevic-
es.If thebackboneQoStechnol-
ogy is given by a combina-tion
of staticSLAs anda bandwidth
broker,E1 obtainsthe informa-
tion aboutmultipleegressedgedevicesfrom thebandwidthbrokerandsplitsup there-
questaccordingly.If intermediatenodesalsoactasserviceenablers,theadvertisement
is forwardedasabundle,until anintermediatenodecontainstwo routingentriesfor the
different destinationsubnets.This is similar to multicastdistributionandappliesthe
servicemappingtechniquedescribedin theprevioussection.Thecorrespondentservice
requestsfrom S2, S3 andS4 traversebackto S1 establishingthesubnet-to-subnetserv-
ice. Becauseof thedynamicnatureof RSVPsignalling,thedimensioningof theVPN
service can be adapted over the time.

B
E1

E3

E2S2

S1 S4

S3

service advertisement from S1

Figure 4: Virtual Private Network Scenario
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Inter-Domain Service Signalling. A scenarioof inter-domaintrunk reservationsig-
nallinghasbeendescribedandcarefullyanalysedin [9]. Thesameadvantagesasreport-
edfor BGRPcanbeobtainedby employingthereducedstatesignallingtechniquede-
scribedin theprevioussection.If combinedwith a recentproposalto bundleandrelia-
bly transmitrefreshmessages[12], RSVPprovidesa functionallyequivalentsolution
havingthe samecomplexityasdescribedthere.However,there’sno completelynew
protocol needed.

5  Experiences from Implementing RSVP

As a mainbuilding block for our architecturewe haverealizeda newimplementation
of RSVP,which is designatedto clearlyexpressRSVPmessageprocessingconceptsin
thecode,behighly flexible andextensible.Furthermore,wehaveusedanobject-orient-
eddesignandimplementation,e.g.,to separatecontainerimplementationsfrom therest
of thecode.Thisapproachallowsto experimentwith differentdatastructuresandalgo-
rithmsfor thosecontainersthatcanbecomelargeand/orcrucialfor efficientexecution.
Detailsof theimplementationaredescribedin [18] and[19]. Thefull sourcecodecan
be downloaded athttp://www.kom.e-technik.tu-darmstadt.de/rsvp/.

Wehavedonesomeinitial performanceevaluations,whichweconsiderquitepromising
with respecttoRSVP’sability todealwith alargenumberof flows.Theimplementation
hasnotbeensubjectto detailedcode-leveloptimization,sofar.However,onaFreeBSD
workstation,equippedwith a singlePentiumIII 450MHz processor,our implementa-
tion is ableto handlethesignallingfor at least50,000unicastflows underalmostreal-
istic conditions(see[20] for details).Fromthesenumbers,we deducethattheapplica-
bility of RSVPasageneralpurposesignallinginterfaceandprotocolto handlebothag-
gregated and per-flow service requests, is much better than generally assumed.

Besidesits complexityof operation,RSVPis oftenobjectedto asbeingoverlycomplex
for implementation.Our own experienceshowsthat RSVP indeedexhibitsa certain
complexity.However,wehavebeenableto realizeanalmostcompleteandevenmulti-
threadedimplementationof RSVPinvestinglessthan18 person-monthsof develop-
menteffort. Giventhelargeapplicabilityandtheinherentcomplexityof theunderlying
problemof providingperformantend-to-endservices,we believethat this experience
somewhat contradicts those objections.

6  Related Work

Becauseof the fairly broadscopeof this paper,almostall researchin theareaof QoS
for packet-switchednetworkscanbeconsideredasrelatedwork. Here,we haveto re-
strict ourselves to only a few relevant examples.

Very interestingwork hasbeencarriedout in theareaof opensignalling[21]. However,
thefocusof thiswork goesmuchbeyondourunderstandingof signallingin botheffort
andgoals.It is targetedtowardscreatingprogrammableinterfacesemployingactivenet-
workingnodes.In thatsenseit canbeconsideredmoreheavy-weightandlessevolution-
ary as compared to a simple protocol-based approach.
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Many otherproposalhavebeenmadefor so-called“lightweight” signallingprotocols,
e.g.in [12,22,23].While all theseproposalscontaininterestingproperties,webelieveit
is advantageousto approachtheoverallproblemwith asinglehomogeneousprotocolas
comparedto usingmultipleprotocolsfor differentservicesandscopes,becauseasingle
protocol eliminates functional redundancy.

In comparisonto proposalshowto carryout theinter-operationof multipleQoSmech-
anisms,weconcentrateontheinterfaceroleof asignallingprotocolandtakemorefree-
domto extendthecurrentRSVPspecification.Work asdescribedin [10,13,14]canbe
consideredascomplementary,in that low-level detailedaspectsof inter-operationare
examined and solved.

7  Conclusions and Future Work

In thispaperwehavediscussedandillustratedthefeasibilityof anextendedversionof
RSVPto serveasgeneralsignallinginterfacefor multi-servicenetworks.Wehavepre-
senteda flexible, role-basedQoSsignallingarchitecture,basedon anextendedversion
of RSVP.Thisarchitectureutilizestheobservationthatasignallingprotocolcanbecon-
sideredascarryingouttwo roles,asdistributedalgorithmandinterfacemechanism.Af-
terwards,we havepresenteda usecaseanalysisto demonstratethatsucha systemar-
chitecturecanenablegeneralservicesignallingfor a largevarietyof serviceclasses,in-
cludingaggregateandper-flow services.Experiencesandperformancenumbersfrom
creatingthebasicbuilding block,a newimplementationof RSVP,havebeenincluded
in this paperto argueagainstcommonprejudicesin this area.Finally, we havebriefly
discussed the relation of this work to other approaches.

We intendto realizethefull systemdescribedin this paper,partially in theframework
of a cooperativeEuropeanresearchproject. If time permits,further examinationand
tuningof thecoreRSVPenginewill becarriedout in thefuture.A particularfocusof
our researchagendawill be the genericyet efficient realizationof inter-operationbe-
tweenRSVPandactualQoStechnologies,suchasDiffServ. Of course,thediscussion
aboutthebestway to providequantitativeandreliableQoSassurancesin theInternet,
to eventuallycreateatruly multi-servicenetwork,is still openandfurtherwork is need-
ed on all aspects.
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